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65's Most Sweeping Change- s-

RAMBLER ANNOUNCES ffiE SENSIBLE SPECMULARS
Newf 3 pifferent Sizes. New! 3 Difibent Wheelbases. Newf 7 Spectacular Engines.

MRS. DOROTHY BRUTON in the day's programs. Wayne
Pressley, band director at Mars
Hill College, is president of the

St Dune tan's Rd.
.Asheville, N. C.

or call AL3-859- 2.

WANTED two men who wish

music division; Kobert Kicn, an-

other member of the college mu-

sic faculty, will sing at the meet-
ing of the music division; Miss
Collie Garner, retired from the
college faculty, will participate in

to earn at least $600 per month.
Apply in person. Room 20, Bat-mor- e

Plaza, Office Building, or
writ P. O. Box 5273, Biltmore
Station, Asheville, N. C. panel discussion during a meet

ing of the division of retired
teachers; Jim Cox of Mars Hill, a
staff member at the BuncombeFOR SALE 200 acres of land

on Big Pine Creek; 1 mile from
Barnard; 4 --acre tobacco

tobacco barn; cin- -
Industrial Education Center, is

secretary of the IE division.
house; 6000 young wnite County schools will be closedI& ; ?2,000.00 worth of timber

--mile paved road Tuesday for the meeting. B sijfcB6
creek frontaea. Price $8,000.00
--,rj. FRANK RANDALL Precinct ProberjMuafc r j n iW3 UrailU

Phone 264-397- 9
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"It was only after I objected9-- 3 10-8- p

thatto the squalid surroundings
36 Tractors, $95 up; No. 3 Massey mey agreed to move the hearings
Feg. Baler, like new, $1000; 661 from T(mn Hall to the Com.
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-
Center," Cocke ssid.

Field Chopper, in excellent r.ondi He complained of what he said
tion. $795.00; Corn Harvesters,, were "unsanitary coalitions" in

the Town Hall also.Corn Pickers, Corn Shredders, Sta-tiona- ry

Chappers, Mowers. Rakes,
Tillers, Disks, Plows, Bush Hogs,

65 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR
Largest and Finest of the jNew Ramblers

Others of Madison's 23 pre
SPECTACULAR ! Totally hew in size, in style,
in power. New longer wheelbase. SENSIBLE!
Greater room, easy handling. NEW! Disc.
Brakes, options!. NEW! Spectacular choice of

engines from the all-ne- 1 55-h- p Torque Com-
mand 232 Six to optional 327 cu.-i- V--

NEW! Twice as many Ambassador models for
1963, including a dazzling new convertible.

cincts under investigation by the
county .board are Bull Creek
Paint Fork, Meadow Fork, Shel

and other larm equipment.
P. A. RAMBO

8 miles south of Greensville, Tenn
Camp Creek Road
Phone 639-941- 2

9-- 3, 10, 17, MfCTT '

ton Laurel and Marshall, Huff
said.

It was from the Big Pine pre
cinct that the resignations came,WANTED TOi BUY Several

hundred Boxwtoods: all sizes. Call
W. H. COOK, 049-407- 0, or write

Allen said. Grover Raker was the
registrar, Miss-- - Inez Caldwell,
Democratic judge; and Ishmaelme at Marshall Kt. 3, telling size,

age, number you have, and prices. Massey, GOP ujdge.y-- 3, to, 17, zap
"They said they were too

busy," Allen reported.

UKLAUREL NEWS
MISS B. FRANKLIN,

Correspondent

ATTRACTIVE young women, no
experience necessary, good start-
ing salary. Nutritious meals snd
uniforms furnished. Time and
half pay for oysr 40 hours, op-

portunity to meet people, vaca-

tion with pay. Group insurance
and hospitalization. A trade ed-

ucation, helpful and plesssnt sur-

roundings. No Sunday work. Ap
The family of the late Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. H. Banks (better
41known as Little KJe) gathered at

the home of their youngest-daug- h
ply SoVW Cafeteria, Asheville,
North Carolina.

ter, Mrs. Jancor Franklin, . Sun
day. Those attending were Mi.
and Mrs. Tommie Banks and 165 RAMBLER CfcASSIC

"New Intermediate-Siz-e Rambler
daughters, Patsy and Zella Rea.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Ledford of

versions of new Torque Command Six. Two
V-- 8 options, up to 270hp. NEW! Disc Brakes,
optional. Double-Safet- y Brakes, separate sys-
tems front and rear, standard on all Ramblers.

SPECTACULAR! Bigpt, most powerful
Classics ever netf convertible, sedans, hard-top- s,

wagons. SENSIBLE! Increased space,
outmaneuversJrthertf.S. makes. NEW! Three

4. f3

MOBILE HOME SALES
New one and eight
wide; ideal for young couple,
construction workers, retirees.
Priced $2,695 to $3,285. 5895
down; low monthly payments.

ALPINE MOBILE HOME SALES
112 S. Tunnel Rd.; Hwy. 74--E .

Rt. 5, Mr. and Mrs.. John Gaithcr
Ramsey of Walnut, Mrs. Paulino
Ramsey and daughter, Masgarett
Ann of Rt 1, Walnut. Mr. and

Asheville, ti. C.
9-- 24 10-16- C

I. HI. HI

Mrs. Manassie Gunter and chil-

dren, Geneva and Clarence, Mr.
and Mrs. Dillon Franklin and
son, Miss Diets Hensley, all of
Asheville; Mr. Glenwood Hensley;
also friends Mr. Jerry Kent of
Asheville; Jay Vea Hensley, Mr.
and Mrs. Jancer Franklin and
kids, Rickey, Brenda and Karen.
A chinquapin hunt was enjoyed by
the grandchildren following a
water melon slicing. Every one
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HANCOCK'S
RESTAURANT
8 No. Pack Square
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Meat Loaf Plate

'65 .
RAMBLER
AMERICAN
The Compact
Economy King

SPECTACULAR! New
optional 6, smoothest,
most enthusiastic in any
compact. SENSIBLE!
Famous championship
economy. 10 sparkling
models. NEW! Sporty
options, including auto-
matic or manual floor
sticks, two sizes of re-

clining bucket seats.

had a very nice time.
Mrs Lucille Hensley and daugh

ter visited her parents Sunday.

New Toque Command Sixes
New V--8 Choices

Torque Command world's most advanced Six-bo- osts

both power and economy . Three power ranges :

up io 232 cu. in. ? Crankshaft with 8
counterweights (twice the usual) gives spectacular
smoothness. Two s, 287 and 327 cu. in.

AMERICAN MOTORS DEDICATED TO EXCELLENCE

Miss Patsy Banks of Warren

with
Mashed Potatoes,

Slaw
Choice of One Vegetable

COFFEE or TEA
65c

CHOICE of SANDWICHEi

Wilson College, Swannanoa, was
home with her parents over the
IWsif end. "

Most of the people on the sick
list are abb) to be at work agsn

HOME MADE PIES mere win do a Business meet
ing concerning tbs new church See the Sensible Spectaculars at your Rambler dealer!when people-ar- e caught us with

r work, Mr. Tweed stated.
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